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T
U

RKEY Turkey, off�c�ally the Republ�c of Turkey; �s a
parl�amentary republ�c �n Euras�a, largely
located �n Western As�a, w�th the smaller
port�on of Eastern Thrace �n Southeast
Europe. Turkey �s bordered by e�ght
countr�es: Syr�a and Iraq to the south; Iran,
Armen�a, and the Azerba�jan� exclave of
Nakhch�van to the east; Georg�a to the
northeast; Bulgar�a to the northwest; and
Greece to the west. Cosmopol�tan Istanbul,
on the Bosphorus Stra�t, �s home to the �con�c
Hag�a Soph�a, w�th �ts soar�ng dome and
Chr�st�an mosa�cs, the mass�ve 17th-century
Blue Mosque, and the c�rca-1460 Topkapı
Palace, former home of sultans. Ankara �s
Turkey’s modern cap�tal.



LanguagePopulation

The current populat�on of Turkey �s
85,279,553 as of 2023, based on the
latest, Turk�sh Stat�st�cal Inst�tute
census. Turkey’s populat�on �s
equ�valent to 1.1% of the total world
populat�on.

Though there are other languages �n the
Turk�c language fam�ly, Turk�sh �s the most
w�dely spoken of all of them. There are over
60 m�ll�on nat�ve speakers of Turk�sh, w�th
some speakers l�v�ng �n ne�ghbor�ng
countr�es or even further away. Turk�sh has
a few un�que character�st�cs, l�ke �ts vowel
harmony and the strong presence of
agglut�nat�on. Speak�ng of Turk�sh th�s
much, hopefully, you’re not afra�d that you’ll
be hear�ng Turk�sh all the t�me. You w�ll
have the opportun�ty to take Turk�sh classes
�f you want; nonetheless, most of the Turks
and our organ�zers speak Engl�sh well so
you don’t need to worry about
commun�cat�on. 



1-Istanbul, Turk�sh Istanbul, formerly Constant�nople, anc�ent
Byzant�um, largest c�ty and pr�nc�pal seaport of Turkey.
2-It was the cap�tal of the three major emp�res: Eastern Roman Emp�re,
Byzant�ne Emp�re, and Ottoman Emp�re dur�ng the�r rule. 3-Istanbul �s
one of the b�ggest c�t�es �n the world, w�th around 15.5 m�ll�on
populat�on, wh�ch �s more than 177 countr�es around the world.
4-Istanbul was the most crowded c�ty �n the world �n 1502, then London
took th�s t�tle �n 1840.
5-Istanbul �s the only c�ty �n the world that �s both �n Europe and As�a
geograph�cally.
6-Grand Bazaar �s the b�ggest old-covered bazaar �n the world, w�th over
3,000 shops.

Interesting Facts 
About Istanbul



TURKISH COFFEE:
Volumes have been wr�tten about
Turk�sh coffee; �ts h�story, �ts
s�gn�f�cance �n soc�al l�fe,
and the amb�ance of the ub�qu�tous
coffee �n houses! You should try �t
when you come.

BAKLAVA:
The most well-known sweets
assoc�ated w�th Turk�sh Cu�s�ne
are "lokum" (Turkısh del�ght), and
"baklava", g�v�ng the
�mpress�on that these may be the
typ�cal desserts eaten after
meals.

Turkish 

Cuisine

SARMA & DOLMA:
Stuffed vegetables
or rolled leaves w�th
r�ce or meat
Stuff�ngs.

MEZE:
Mostly cold served, ol�ve
o�l based appet�zers.



Currency
We use Turk�sh L�ra �n Turkey. Cred�t cards are also

w�dely used.
1 EUR = 32,84 TRY currently (you know the s�tuat�on)
Please don’t forget to check the current rates before

com�ng here (just �n case).
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Visa

Most of the EU c�t�zens do not need v�sa for travel�ng to
Turkey, yet please check your country’s status from the

l�nk below and �f you need v�sa or �nv�tat�on letter, please
�nform us so that we can help you!

http://www.mfa.gov.tr/v�sa-�nformat�on-for-
fore�gners.en.mfa
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+90
GMT CODE
 
112
AMBULANCE &
FIRE BRIGADE
 

 

Emergency
Numbers

155
POLICE
 
158
COAST GUARD
IF YOU NEED HELP AFTER
YOU JUMPED OFF THE
FERRY



BY PLANE
There are 2 a�rports
�n Istanbul

Transportation
Options To Istanbul

1) Istanbul A�rport
(on the European S�de)
The ma�n a�rport �s Istanbul A�rport (IST), wh�ch �s located on the
European S�de of the c�ty, 40 km away from the c�ty center(Taks�m).
From İstanbul A�rport, HAVAIST Shuttles are ava�lable for reach�ng
Taks�m. You can check the t�metable from the l�nk below:
http://www.hava.�st/en/ Pr�ce for the HAVAIST �s between 70 and 215
Turk�sh L�ras.

2) Sab�ha Gökçen A�rport
(on the As�an S�de) 
The second a�rport �s Sab�ha Gökçen A�rport (SAW) wh�ch �s rather
smaller compared to İstanbul A�rport, located on the As�an s�de of the c�ty
and 55 km away from Taks�m. 
From Sab�ha Gökçen A�rport, HAVABUS Shuttles are ava�lable to reach
Taks�m. You can check the t�metable from the l�nk below:
http://www.havabus.com/ Pr�ce for the HAVABUS �s 121 Turk�sh L�ras.

http://www.hava.ist/en/
http://www.havabus.com/


BY BUS
The central bus stat�on �s located on the European
s�de of the c�ty, 9 km away from center. 
If you arr�ve by bus you can take the metro to
Taks�m.
You need to take the M1A or M1B Metro L�ne
(Yen�kapı D�rect�on) and take off at the Yen�kapı
Stat�on.
After that, you need to take the M2 Metro L�ne
(Hacıosman D�rect�on) and take off at the Taks�m
Stat�on.

*YOU NEED AN ISTANBUL KART IN ORDER TO TAKE THE METRO,
THERE IS AN EXPLANATION ON THE FOLLOWING PAGES.

Transportation
Options To Istanbul



BY TRAIN
The tra�n connect�on between Turkey and European
countr�es �s prov�ded mutually w�th the Bosphorus
Express serv�ng between Istanbul - Bucharest –
Istanbul everyday. Connect�ons between Sof�a-
Istanbul and Belgrade-Istanbul are prov�ded w�th the
wagons h�tched onto the Bosphorus Express tra�n.
You can v�s�t the web-page of the state ra�lways for
the schedules and pr�ces:
http://www.tcddtas�mac�l�k.gov.tr/trenler/Uluslararası

Transportation
Options To Istanbul

http://www.tcddtasimacilik.gov.tr/trenler/Uluslararas%C4%B1


ON FOOT

If you plan to arr�ve on foot, �t w�ll approx�mately
take 404 hours from the geograph�cal center of the
European cont�nent to the Taks�m :)

Transportation
Options To Istanbul



How To Get
Istanbul Kart?

1. Any yellow vend�ng mach�ne that can be found anywhere �n the Metro,
Marmaray, Buses, and Ferry boat stat�ons.
2. Just go to the mach�ne, choose the language you would l�ke to make
your operat�on w�th, put the money �n a place that �s near the, put the
amount you want to charge the card w�th (do not put 50-100 Turk�sh l�ras
to mach�ne because �t �s not g�v�ng back the cash, prefer 10-20 Turk�sh
l�ras) and conf�rm your purchase. After the conf�rmat�on, you w�ll
automat�cally rece�ve your card on a down bar.

Another Opt�on:
An actual shop or a k�osk located �n the major�ty of the publ�c buses’
stops �n the streets.



Weather

YOU CAN FIND DETAILED INFORMATION HERE:

 HTTPS://WWW.ACCUWEATHER.COM/EN/TR/
İSTANBUL/318251/JULY-WEATHER/318251?YEAR=2024

https://www.accuweather.com/en/tr/istanbul/318251/july-weather/318251?year=2023
https://www.accuweather.com/en/tr/istanbul/318251/july-weather/318251?year=2023
https://www.accuweather.com/en/tr/istanbul/318251/july-weather/318251?year=2023
https://www.accuweather.com/en/tr/istanbul/318251/july-weather/318251?year=2023


Some Turkish
Phrases



Some International
Evening Notes

Internat�onal Even�ng �s a trad�t�onal BEST event that we all
get to know other cultures and the�r cu�s�nes. 
Please br�ng food and dr�nks from your country, so that
part�c�pants from all over the Europe can also exper�ence a
l�ttle taste tr�p to your country :)
If you need a k�tchen or shopp�ng for IE, please contact the
organ�zers before the IE n�ght.



Prices



Things That You Need To Bring
While Coming To Istanbul

● Yourself (Necessar�ly al�ve)
● Part�c�pat�on Fee + Merchand�se Fee (In cash please)
● Passport or ID
● Travel Insurance
● Some Turk�sh currency, ₺ for extra expend�tures (You
can also exchange here when you arr�ve)
● Personal hyg�ene stuff (e.g. toothbrush, soap, towel...)
● Personal med�c�ne suppl�es �f necessary
● Random stuff (e.g. flags, FOOD...) from your country for the
Internat�onal Even�ng.
● Comfy cloth�ng for C�ty Rally
● Fancy clothes (for our l�ttle red carpet) for the "OSCAR NIGHT"
● Sw�msu�t
● Our sockets may not match the sockets of the country you are �n, please don't forget to check �t from
the �nternet and �f the sockets doesn't match, you may need to br�ng a su�table adaptor. (For charg�ng
your phone etc.)
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